Yemaya Food Menu
Soup
Creamy Seafood chowder

130.00

Bisque shrimp soup

120.00

Shrimps molokhia soup
Yemaya Fisherman Soup

70.00
130.00

Cold appetizers corner
Smoked salmon watercress salad

120.00

Shrimp Cocktail Salad

90.00

Tabbouleh salad with smoked fish

90.00

Selection of oriental mazza

130.00

(Hummus with Tahini, Baba Ghanoush, spicy tomato cheese, Sambousak & Kobeba)

Marinated tomato garlic salad

30.00

Tehina Salad

30.00

Oriental Salad

30.00

Grilled octopus’ salad with garlic

65.00

Smoked herring salad with onions, olive oil
and lemon

50.00

Hot appetizers corner
Spicy shrimp

100.00

Hara Lebanese way, served with toasted garlic bread

Sautéed clams

50.00

Marinated with garlic, lemon and olive oil, served with roasted garlic bread

Fried calamari

150.00

Marinated with thyme

Fried shrimp kunafa

140.00

Served with fresh salad sweet chili sauce

Pasta
Enjoy the taste of rich seafood pasta made with different fish. (Penne or spaghetti.)

Creamy smoked salmon pasta topped with parmesan cheese

180.00

Creamy Mix seafood topped parmesan cheese

150.00

Shrimps all ‘olio topped parmesan cheese crispy garlic bread

120.00

Catch Of the day
Experience the rich catch of the day from the Great Fish Market and tell the chef your favorite
cooking method grilled, rad, Fried, Sengary, salt caver.

Main Dishes
Shrimps Curry

140.00

Spicy Indian fresh curry shrimps served with white rice and raita yoghurt dip

Fish fillet Tandoori

135.00

Baked Tandoori Fresh FISH fillet served with seafood vegetables rice raita yoghurt dip

Grilled ocean salmon

280.00

Salmon Fillet topped with creamy dill sweet pepper sauce

Stella DI mare grilled mix seafood
(Grilled calamari, fish fillet, salmon fillet, fresh shrimps. fresh crabes)

480.00

TAJINE
Yemaya mix seafood Tajine(creamy or tomato sauce)

280.00

Calamari Tajine tomato sauce (Alexandrian style)

170.00

Potatoe fish Tajine (creamy or tomato sauce)

130.00

Sayadia Tajine

110.00

Choose your Rice
White rice

30.00

Sayadia rice

40.00

Seafood rice

50.00

Dessert
Rice pudding with mix nuts

35.00

Different kind of ice cream with sauce of your choice

50.00

Apple tart with your choice of ice cream

75.00

Fresh Fruit Platter

85.00

